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TWE mm."™,;: ggSÜSI "S»S
bw Belleville, winning the gold me- IN COUNTY COURT

. " dal in Domestic Science. Since girlhood
The ofkcers of the 80th battalion she took active interest in the 

have put up a high barrier against work of this Methodist church and is 
recruits of any but. the highest clos». ! well qualified to assist her husband in 
Other umts mouitized in all parts oil his work at FhUipeburg, Bat her re- 
the country- have been accepting all moval means a, loss not only to the 
kinds of men. Some ha ve adopted church work here tout also to other 
the,idea of the 8Utn battalion otii- spheres of life.
cers, but it b seldom enforced as The bride was the recipient of many 
strictly. The medical officer exam- beautiful gifts which they-will cherish 
mes ever recruit as soon as he re- in their home for years to come 
ports and makes his examination on among which might be mentioned ; a 
a very high standard. (The question cut glass berry set from the Sunday 

«a, will he make a good soldier. The School and Epworth League; a carri- 
judgment in this case rests with the aet from tine Junior League and a 
higher officers and it is here that so bta set of limoges china from the 
many are thrown, out. Lieut-Ool. W. «hoir and friends. .
G.- Ketcheson, officer commanding, is 
determined that only the best will be' 
under hus command.

■s
i

s«s%
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THE BIGGEST YET CMPMH
A]

Defence Sét up That Plaintiff Company 
Was Composed of Allen Enemies 

—The Judgment
The first case Of the kind in Belle

ville since war broke out fourteen 
months ago, was heard .yesterday in 
County Court- à3|5ee|B|eiitiÈaite

s.T;¥s TTi
For Infants and Children.Annual Exhibition Held Yesterday Drew 

Large Crowd-Presentation of a Field Kitch

en to the 80th Battalion an Interesting Fea

ture of the Afternoon’s Program-Entries 

and Paid Admissions in Excess of Last Year’s.

a Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the

It was a claim of $115.74 of the 
Eugene Dietzgen Company, Limited. 
Taranto, against Mr. J. W. Evens for 
goods sold. Tie defendant sat up the 
defence- that ithe plaintiff company 
was composed of people who were 
subjects of a state at present at war 
with His Majesty the King. The plain
tiff had moved for a summary judg
ment and the case camé up before 
Judge De roche 

Defendant’s solicitor again 
tended that the defendant would nott 
be safe in paying the money to plain
tiff company as they were alien ene
mies,

Mr. W. D. M. Shore y for the plain
tiff contended that the test was where 
was the. company incorporated? It was 
proved that it was Incorporated by- 
letters patent of Ontario and he Cited 
a very recent decision of the English 

1 Court of Appeal which held that it

Tkftvprifoy^^tHrtitineAd. I

ù§§ÉEf: ?

t
i

Fell From Hospital Roof S|S
« SignatureA),

attractive sight for the groups' of in- ,h'N<> route march of
•- & * „.

The display of art work, partie,i- ??=ted ^ jt ^ ** *° oib'
larly of oil paintings was very large that have taken previously,
and well executed. Especially worthy 
of mention was the work of Mr. .C.
Barnett of Tweed,, a rising young 
artist, whose painting showed' fine ex
pression as well as unusual technical 
skill. His copy of Boss Bonheur’s 
•Horse Fair” w'as much admired.

: Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-: 
ness and Gest.Conlalns noter } , «
Opium.Morphine nor Minerai.] QT
No,t Narcotic.

Mr. Charles <F. Frost, while engag
ed on the roof of the nurses’ home, a 
two storey building at Belleville 
Hospital yesterday afternoon slipped 
and fell to the ground. He 
riied into the hospital and given med
ical attention. For some time be was 
unconscious. Fortunately his injuries 
were of the nâture of a shock only,, 
no bones having been broken. It 
expected he will soon be able to leave 

-the institution.

i. i fi ct weathdr,, a. reputation for 
ax splendid :have/program

i toning patriotism with instruction 
; amusement were some of the 

t,. -, .aiding features which conspired 
i her to make the annual fa r of 
d Agricultural (Society the most 

: idetely successful m. its history, 
i was one of those glorious au- 

; i. days when brilliant sunshine,. 
fueling air and just the right tem- 

■iture give isuch weather perfec- 
: n as is not experienced at any 

.ier season of the year.

oaccesses

1
I
V

zm
con-

■was car- ■>- .1 ,U’r ^eofQhiitsmmmsmWhen the order came on Wednes
day to select fifty men os reinforce
ments for the Royal Canadian Dra
goons from the 34th Battery, sixty- 
two of the best men that Major Mas
se has under his command stepped

PRESENTATION OF A FIELD turned Over. toTh^ cl^ks loTrra?^

KITCHEN. for the mafclhig out o£ the t>apers,.
^ cb^r enter O' int rest through- TA. formerly

lourd of thoroughly awde-awake °ut day was the Fu*M Kite Mo cS ‘ f n ’ r Lmn '*** A*D‘C‘ t0
tors who havp therr vxhlbi- printed by the Corporation oi the lo1- JA* Hemming, camp

on one that stands for efficiency I Village oi Tweed jto the officers and mandant, will be in charge and will
•rire dealt no bus n^ss like arraniir- m€11 <>1 <l-he 80th Bat taken, now being take °ver Lhe command of the meji i

1 and ^Ura-fc ve ^rourams Akd |/hiobiti6ed‘ in Kingston and shortly to on lhe Krst of the month. They will, George Happer took place yesterday 
I, n cwhW» éîrt» kttT Æ1 be moved to Bellevstlc - remain at Barriefield until ready to-afternoon under I.O.O.F. auspices.

, "s Of the shew, and all puli to-1 UA feld-kitohen is rather a formid- «° overseas. I Rev. H. S. Osborne conducted a sol-
p-fher ;able lookiuig ouUiL In the first place MaSs'e n c o,fh!emn service at the house of Mr. John

■ thfa mar i here «-as an e*tr»i i it weighs 3,250 pounds without any arujor R. r. mass e,, U. v. d4tb | ...____, ,, , , „ . .
, feature on the prourram that i0Q<i an<i costs $1200.* It lis mounted Battery, left on Wednesday evening | D-unter, brother-in-law of the <#e-

no doubt greatly increased^the num- 'on tollr wheels wh.ch are of the C°toourg and Toronto. He ex- ceased, 316 Foster Avenue. The
, visitors__ that is to say the •e*me size and dimension as. are us< d P6015 ta have e.xty men who have {I.O.O.F. service was read by Bro. H.

.. , , . , r on field guns. Tile wheels weigh 200 '*,-eT1 actively engaged in aquatic j g Terrv of Canada I mir. Mn iq „„ j
T,r< sentetr,on of a field kitchen of | Jbs ejach The front pa r with their sP°rts ™ and near Toronto on tu. j lerry°r Canada Lodge No. 49 and
«lue $1200 Ito the officers and men kn|wn a8 ^.‘limber,” th«- strength of the battery next week. !Bra M' H- Kerr of Toronto Encamp-
of the 80th Bat talon, • | rear pair,, containing the furnace and The men are expected to arrive Mon- ment. Interment was in Belleville

The majority of the fall la^rs a e , faeat; apparatus, the carriage. and will replace those taken by Cemetery with I.O.O.F. honors. The

"-a* r“ "! tsrj— ifciUss. $ » *"*" « °”“™i »,e- *w. »►
suffered a s'amP m B e , their Own shop and is patented both | Lieut. Percy K. Ketcheson of th*- ronto’ H' ^err’ Toronto ; L. C.

for thus we have already au; n and Great Britain. It has 80th Battalion has been promoted Pascoe, Edward Keeler and Wm. Mc-
11IX' 1 11 already been approved by the Bri- captain. ' Gle.

tish War Office.
At one time it Is capable of roasting 

250 lbs beef, 25 gallons tea, and 44 
gallons of vegetables or liquid in four 
other tanks. Wood or coal may be 
used for fuel. In half an hour or so 
a good meal can toe prepared for 500

\

InI
*is

?SUk+ fm
Huse

I k

Buried With
I. 0. 0. F. Honors

I»
Apgrfccl Remedy forConsiipa- :! 

lion, SourStomach,Diarrhoea, j 
Woms.Convulsions. Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP, j 

Facsimile Sisnature of ' I

1r For Over 
Thirty Years

COLLI - was the country in which a company 
was incorporated that determined its 
nationality, (if nationality could be 
attributed to a company), irrespective 
of the nationality of the company’s 
Share holders.

Judge De roche in giving judgment 
said he was bound by the case cited 
by plaintiff’s counsel end gave judg
ment for $115.74 for plaintiff.

W. D. M. Shore y for plaintiff, Por
ter and Garnew for defendant.

ieThe funeral of the late William
:

Iks Centaur Company. 
MONTREAU,NEW YORK

::

CASTORIA ■
’ Exact Copy of, Wrapper. ni bihtaur »•»«»», nn von* arrf.

Fine Fall-Bearing
Strawberries

?

FARMScauses
verted to in accounts of 
: a 1rs held this fall. Entries have al- Mr. Irvfcn Unger, 89 West Bridge 

Street,, exhibited to The Ontario to
day some fall ‘bearing strawberries of 
very large size. Mr. Unger has a num
ber of the niants in his garden

4so fallen down badly. Farmers have 
h en too busy either to prepare ex
it bits or to attend the fairs.

But in the case of Tweed there was 
actually a gain of over 300 in the to
tal of entries which this year ex
ceeded 1600 aind there was also a 
splendid increase in the attendance.

FINE SHOW OF CATTLE 
It is hard to find 

n.1 exhibition where 
are

No One to Blame For Closing Tea of 
Engineer’s Death

(Prince Edward or Hastings) iE >
'mTennis Club

CEO. W. ANDERSON *;
The members of the Christ Church 

Tennis Club gathered together last 
evening for the closing meeting and 
tea in the Parish Hall. Practically

mcn- . That Ivap Stewart Regie came to
On the “limber” in front are re- his death et or near Newtonville on

serve tanks where the corked veV<- Sunday morning last as the result of
a-rur- tables or meats can be kept hot for an accident and that no blame can

departments j hours without the use of fuel. be attached to anyone was the ver- .
eo well filled out and so evenly, epwt’r'HFc; diet of Coroner Boyce’s inquest and al* the members were present and a. ., ,

balanced as at Tweed. The d.splaj in jury which met yesterday afternooin i very enjoyable evening was spent About nine o clock last evening an

ss?rs£ffli,asr!lir^îrr.^ ja se *•» — •* “• :S5*ï “jtsîüï .rZ
«Stir in The <dîry catue Mon,, j s VtiolLT^^ 'ov^’a Minnie Diamond and Hugh Rog^s as," ^ cam€

pe«te4, failed to appear. & was the greatest pleasure-©X 00 0116 hurt or injured. At that Dr R n oiapr»vA roviowox Q quently on the wrong etde o£
Ti*\ broette were repre- h ^ able ût this time of t{me lt was thought that something * * * ** W d road. Th# eatolBt Wishing to give him

Banted by two Erne herds of short- . this capacity on be- the passing train had fallen and *0rk-of the Paat y®ar and praised ^ and thi^kimr the lad
hems. In ths class Mr. Jas , Hv- hafl of his fellow ctoiz^i sprung the switch. the untiring efforts of Miss Eva Pan-, _ VT ^ ' d
^of Hangerf*d showed ^ Ketcheson on coming forward The switch when; the accident oc- ter as President and Miss Diamond . . * ccrurs€|; tur”-
20 head, 14 of them regsteiredi Soene wa sr-opived with enthusiastic au- curred was all right last Saturday antj v»r Pliimtm .. th m ed out towards the center of the
of the individuals in Mr, Clare sherd la It ef£orded Mm the deepest “«'hit, said One witness. Ten minutes Qf the rlnh Mr* Pinmt 1 ! roalL Unfortunately /the Iboy d,id the
are animals of such superior méritas £ ^ aud satisfaction to accepi after the accident the section fore- cers °f ^e club. Mr. Plumton also same ^ there collision The
one rarely sees outside the larger ex- ^ mafgni£icent ^£t on behalf of hie man was on the scene. The switch presented Miss Panter with a bunch ;boy ^ -f an<£ * -
li.bliions. . . . men from the citizens of Tweed. He hent and a pece al>out eight of roses ar a further token of her . . .. ...
Kxf w^ke^com^ had a splendid tattalion. Already the Caches of (the the free rail was good work and the esteem in which B brotoem
100 heed end there was keen compe element of officers was filled end broken off. There bad been no wash- at,™* „„„„ , Bü hist tcox the youngster to his home
tti«n for first money m several sec- mem were reaaired to Outs. ahe is held‘ Short sfeeches were ^ street and nwte ^ einIana.
Lone between him and Mr. Cler^. mn(8tAr onfi. ri„ — ------ - made by several members of the club, m. . . ,

The three da^y breeds, ^ predicted that it would be one of TH,KD lINE SIDNEY %nd it was in every way a very fitting driver o£ aU btome Tie“ „ V
a^well ^presented wfth very ^ P^fijtf¥>^ttalion8 tiat bad ye‘ Cutting corn and silo filling are the ®ndi“f t0 a most successful and en- proceeding «lowly about seven

Bev. Canon Fitzgerald, chaplain of totihey Is the guest of @ ^■ .------i-r P°r ’h°Ur tt iS said'

the 59th regiment of Kingston made Mra Ru£ter
a stirring appeal to the young men Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bush were the 
to come .for wardandron tribute their gueet8 „f Mr. and Mrs. Boy Throsh- 
part to defeat the “Bully of Europe” er ^ Sunday

Hon Sir Mackenzie Howell spoke Mr - Harry Denton spent Sunday
very briefly, referTir^ to the Hun- the parental roof
gierford Rangers” he had known Mr aod airs. W. Pope and Master
when a boy. He felt sure that Hun- spent Sunday with the letter’s
gerford would again do its part. parents., Mr. end Mrs. H. Langabeer 

Prof. Mulloy of the R.M.C., King- 54 r Barber of Belleville was in this
ston also made en eloquent appeal for vichnity buyiag B number of calves
further enl'stment --------

TMs part of the program closed 
with the playing of “God Save the 
King” by the band.

Bicyele and Auto -

in a Collision

4\ .

•i

Office Over Dominion Bank, Belleville j
P': - > ia

== r' ?m

Discount Sale
m- .
mxm.m

in
the
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Of Carriages and Wagons 
AU TMs Month.

»
I

ii
1

RU iyfront
Tne

iS .-tjPhaetons
Art# Seat Top Buggies 
Open Democrats

Steel Tabular Axle Wago 
Milk Wagons 
Bread Wagons

We have a large number of Second Hand Top Bug
gies and Democrats in stock all fitted up as good as

2 Second Hand Lumber Wagons,
Rubber Tires a speciality ; high grade repairing— 

painting and upholstering of carriages and automobiles.

• 1
A 1was

Iwere
choice thoroughbred stock.

G. W. Colli™ and Son of Plainfield 
were the only exhibitors of Jerseys, 
but their fine herd of 12 head was 
ft for exhibition anywhere.

Mr George Stoikes at Tweed had 
a very large herd of Ayrshires. 26 in 
number, 16 of them registered and 
woe the chief prize-winner in that 
cUæe. His stock was in fine condition 
Mr. Haiti 11e 1 Good of Chapman also 
exhibited in the Ayrshire class 

There were three Cine herds of Hol- 
sU'tins on the grounds. Herb. Sayers' 
herd of 13 was the largest and won 
many
K mgston of Chapman had 10 
r qwisrentahives in this class and Mr. 
Harry Foster of Chapman had four 
individuals of fine 'breeding and SP

OT

¥new.
1Card of Thanks ■toStanding Field

Crop Competition
•m- 1bMr. and Mrs. A. E. Thrasher and 

mother Mrs. A. A. Thrasher desire to 
thank their friends for the many kind 
expressions of sympathy shown them 
in their recent bereavement.

1-d
A■

:*S
I! ■Î1

The Finnegan Carriage 8r Wagon Co.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Ameliasburg. Prince Edward District 
—Judge. J. N. McGill

COBN

i* ■
i> IChild Passed Away 11

W J. Barber;, Bossmore, “White Cap 
92 points

George Wallbridge, Bossmore, Wis
consin No. 7 87 points

Jas. B. Anderson,' Mountain View, 
Learning,, 86 points ,

E. E. Wallbridge,, Bossmore, White 
Cap, 86 points

Louis Wallbridge, Bossmore, Wis
consin, No. 7 85% points

John Cairns, Bossmore, Wisconsin, 
78.5 points

W. H. C. Boblin, Ameliasburg, Long
fellow, 81% points

William Charles Dempsey, infant 
and only son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dempsey Albury, dièd yesterday 
afternoon. He was 18 months of age. 
He was taken suddenly ill the day 
before.

■ ■ •of the red tickets. Mr. John
fine -MARRIED. 1• • • mNOTES '

There were two well contested ra
ces in the 2.20 and 2.30 classes for 
purses aggregating $200.

ÏJr
la:

1:p 11 rance

HORSES NOT SO PLENTIFUL
We clip the following from the 

Prescott
interesting to our many readers—

A quiet family wedding which yet 
lacked nothing that could add to the 
beauty of the marriage service,, took 
place at. the residence of Mr. and,Mrs |
James Small, at high noon, Sept. 15 
when their only daughter, eduth 
Maude, was (married to Bev. William 
E. Wright, Of Phitlipsburg, Quebec.
Rev. Robert Smith,, of Sherbrooke 
Methodist church, Montreal, P.Q., per, 
formed the ceremony which was held 
in the drawing room, the bridal par
ty standing toe,fore a bank of ferns 
and flowers 1 and 
Strains of the weddi 
by Mrs. H. Merkley, of Winchester, 
cousin oif ^the bride, the brûle entered 
leaning on the. arm of ..her father 
James Smelt end looked beautiful . in 
her wedding gown lof ivory silk crepe 
de cheme with lace endgxarj trim tied 
The silk net veil was arranged with 
orange blossoms. She carried bridal 
roses and wore the groom’s gift a 
beautiful pearl necklace. Her atten- 

CoL Ketcheson was accompanied dents were the two little {Misses Ruth 
from Kingston by Major C. Low. of Merkley. of Winchester, cousin of the 
the. 14th Regiment at Kingston. Mo- bride and Doris Parker, of Ogdens- 
jor Gillespie of ithe headquarters staff burg, N.Y., niece of the groom... «as 
ait Kingston, Rev. Canon Fitzgerald, flower girls. They wore lingerie 
Chaplain of the 59th regiment. Lieut dresses with pale pink ribbons -.add 
Gladney. 80th Regt., I/eut. Bertrand oarred baskets of .pifik end white 
of 80th Regt., Prof. (Trooper) Mulloy sweet peas end were presented with 
oif the R.M.C. amft 31 men Of- thei 80th | pearl pins from the groom' - ■ ' '
as well as the Pipers’ band of the i After the ceremony end ■ cofigratu- 
8th Mounted Rif lea.. The band played, lotions had been extended, the güests 
some much appreciated eelections end which numbered about thirty, sat 
thé men who had been only five days down to e bountiful âimnefi -Rev.:
enlisted gave a most satisfactory ex- -and Mrs. Wright left amid shortens ¥f Mr Wm Carter and-'«As 
h-'biition of physical drill in front of good wishes on the throe o’dlocKhbat
the grand «tend } , for Snaeitee, Sotoectedy and, other ^t^Bdfcit af?£

To have the children 'éound and m a navy (Swtai^â shit Wh* wf %
Healthy is the. first care ofa^mother to match and b flesh colored S’$k8re|e

t* jvaâst and .w^ V Æ -St®? ?
with worms. ,U»e Mother Greaves ostnch neck ruff. , . Mr tobd-MrA A ■ tMd
Worm Exterminator. • The principals of t*is wedding are friends from Michig*^m¥Sri^^ d

«mJour nail which will! proveva

Died EHThe Steel Trough and Machine Co. 
had an ntfractive display of the var- 
red hue of products from their fac
tories.

Horses were not quite so numerous 
,n some of the previous exhibitions 
this cosiety, but the quality was 

f illy up to the old standard 
Ashley Stock Farm of Foxboro was 

largest exhibitor in the carriage 
nd roadster classes and the principal 

; ri ze winner - •
Voiney Richardson of Stirling also 

f howed some good ones in this da 
vnrtmcnt.

In the heavy-draught section the 
Chief exhibitors were P Caesjdy, Sto- 
co .1 Taylor. Marlbenk and Thomas 
M’-raw of Tweed

i)U 1!iiJ liif !l
SPRATT—In Belleville, on Friday, 

October 1st, 1915, Ellen Elizabeth 
Spratt, aged 69 years.

I, j 1
Among the visitors from this city 

were Mr. C. M. Reid,, Aid. St. Charles, 
Ex-Mayor Wills, W-. C, Mike!,., K.O.. 
W. B. Northrop, K.C., M.P., Hon Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell, Mr. arid Mrs. C. 
M, Stork, Mr. F. E. O’Flynn,
Philip Harrison, Mr. P. J. Lee, Mr, S. 
Finkle, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hart, Lieut 
Faulkner and a number of others. Mr 
R. Coulter, reeve of Stirling. W. E. 
Tummon. reeve of Huntingdon, Dr. 

FINE EXHIBIT OF RHEEP AN I’ Harper, reeve of Medoc village, Jas
H. Clare;, reeve of Hungerfoxd, and 
& B. Rolling, reeve of Tweed were 
among the civic rulers on the grounds

fa üol-ltdltwf'e :|
« » «</'/ 

rtil Mfff|

» • h, •
lifti,Vf 1 ft.iff-SDog Killed Î

OBITUARY pwwmw-i ag ; i| •iMr J TXIHEN driving a binder it’s aggravating 
K V V to have to st(q> because “the twine 

went wrong.”
nr Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the 
; twine—sometimes a tangled ball

Such delays are the real price you pay for 
cheap twine.

. ,Mr. Dan McCormack, Isabelle St., 
had the misfortune to have a valu- 
abel dog killed by a vehicle on Bridge 
Street last evening (near the lower

W",

A. Irvine Price
Alexander Irvine Price passed away 

this morning in Thurldw at. the age 
of 76 years. (He was born in Nftpanee 
but bad lived in Ma doc township th* 
greater part of his life where he 
folfowed the occupation of farming. 
He had been ill about one year.' He 
leaves his widow, two so», Thomas 
¥f Madoc, Norman of Saskatchewan 
and one daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
Cornell of thfa city. The "remains will 
be taken to Medoc for interment.

Mrs. E. E. Spratt

* ; Jto the sweet 
ng. march played bridgé H/i

!if
PHILLIPSTON.

SWINE
Some of the best known breeders 

f,l sheep and swine of the district 
««<re represented .in these classes, ii 

1 Garbutt. of Belleville. Jas. H. 
tic re.. Chapman, Elisha May nés. of ■ 
Thomasburg, W. A. Martin and Son. 
t lead, Wesley Dawson, Napanee, and 
xv T Elliott, Huhgerford '

OTHER DEPARTMENTS

MPhillipston, Sept. 28—Mr. Charles 
Demike visited hie daughter, Mrs. F 
Ketcheson a couple of days last week 

Mra. J. W. Phillips spent Tuesday 
with her daughter, Mra P. Cavérley 

Miss Hazel Salisbury called on some 
friends here on Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sayers spent Sat
urday in the city

Mra. J. A. Salisbury of Melita, Man. 
was the guest Of Mr. B. Phillips last 
week. 1 ’. "

. Mr, Wm. Caldwell met with a ser
ious accident on - Wednesday last at 
his home when he was kicked by a 
horse. Dr. Faulkner of Foxboro is 
attending, him and Miss L ..Phillips is 
nursing him.. flis manÿ friends art? 
terry ...te^Heeriof...this, accident,; . but 
alli .hopoilbftt he may noon be ■ around

,1 1 I
It

J
r . -■!A• » ,

■Foxboro band was also in evidence 
and won much praise by its rendition 
of popular and (patriotic music. PLYMOUTH TWINE A*r.'t

IVt,ÏI up the work—cuts down the costs.
I |i| ' Plymouth is stronger and ties more bundles than any other

brand. Thequa%oevérvariesandtheballsdte«’f/o//<foMw.
|i5M., ^ y°u an eayr and economical harvest, get yourTwine 
3* And take our advice, order Plymouth EARLY.

W. R. MHz,

i
m ■

:The poultry show was a mBgnifi- 
c nt one and was easily the beet al 
in of the local fare so far Visited

’’.' The Ontario.
G re ns and roots were in ample evi- 

toi.c- at the south aidé Of the- main 
’(« Wing. The turnips, màhgelâ,- pote- 

carrots, etc. were here, às elsc- 
"n' n o[ mammoth size. The grain 
Wiy. ““usually fine and pIUBip.

1 h<- jalace. was replète ' with’, à won- 
array of fancy work à did otb- 

r< s'1 Its of woman’s deft fingers 
more useful quilts, socks, 
rsg carpets and flannels 
én ample evidence, •Cakes, 

home-made bread,' 'carined., 
yuns end pickles were a most

.'ii
The death of Mrs. Ellen Efizabstb 

Spratt, wife of Isaac Spratt, Grier 
street, occurred here this morning. 
She- was 69 veers of age having been 
boro Màÿ 10th, 1846 in Portsmouth. 
England. She

J
1'

Agent
rt

t ■' Î
.V>'

WEST HUNTI hi GDON... « .
-,came out here 46 years 

ago and had receded here ever since. 
She was e Baptist in religion, 
illness was kjf nine months^ dura
tion add was borne

ggrikttiWe -Vte 'iSK i "f .'«• to
'k . 1herful Her n

»>"«*•» 1. •>,. y $f-r
p.a &t ■fHut

-11$» ilwith Christian, jpa- 
titiiçe. Besides _ her -husband, there 
survive two daughters, Mrs. .George 
Lucha, Mountain View and Mrs. Jehu

Béjièvijle . • - , ' . .

V;
Jlr“ and 
Wtr<- thvre 
iwrtry,
"toit,

i.toP. ;
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Atb months old
J5 Doses -35 Cents
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